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pense will be heavy, so that we'fear that benefits are to bc gairied by the associa-

manv will bc unable to sec their way tioils they are dispensed to members aDd

clea; to bc 'with us If yqu caiinot bc non-mombers alike. The price of non-

represeAed in person for good reasons, are membership is, after all, very little to the

there also good reasoris why you should type of individual who aecepts splfishness

not bc represonted in spirit! If there as his guide in this matter-it is only the

are good reasons we would truly thank denial of the respect of one's fellow work-

you for them in order that we may discuss ers. A very srnall prioe te pay for such

them in convention Should you have no material advantages!

good reasons to offer, see tnat we have
yoursupport in the form of an appliea-
tien for membership. On the number of
offices and clerk? behind this association MOW MUCR DO, YOU PAY YOUR,

flepends the, amount of good work we are oiFFICERS?

able to accomplish. Also, we imagine, the
place of Our noxt convention depends te a Reading the Branch Notes, month in

great extent upon the attitude of the East. and month out, one caniiot help notieing
that in one particular at least we have
exactly the saine conditions in existence
in all offices. A certain percentage of the

FROM OTRER SOURCES. members axe satisfied te merely pay their
dues, sit down, and watch others handle

The following is taken from a leader the inachinery of the association. Soine

entitled "The Non-Momber," appeàring of those men rarely, if ever, attend a

in a recont issue of the Postal and meeting. Approached and asked whether

Telegraph Record": it is beeause they have no use for the

"Our correspondent of last week be- association, they will repýy, "Oh, no; why,

lieves that numbers are a seeondary con-' 1 pay my dues on time regularly and re-

sideration, and tliat the.principal task of cognize that the organization is a fine idejý

the association sliould bc te make Our and a great benefit." Others aggin, when

inembers botter members, and that a geri- rounded up for a few mouths, will put in

erous toleranee shoulà be exercised an appearance at some meetings, Bay never

towards the non-member. It is 1,-rue that word nor off or a suggestion and go away

the chief weaknes8 of our association lies te knoek, knock, knock. Oý,er and over

in the fact that a large proportion of the again one finds that whon something oe-

membership cannot bc depended upon te curs wliirh these mon consider fibouldn't,-.

support the only measures that would give or whén something doesn't occur which

the association a bargaining power equal they consider should, the men of this type

te that of the departinent, but1bat fact are te the fore in running round asking

cloes net leesen the non-member danger. -ý7hat the association intends te do &bout

Ve are aware that there are non-members it. "It ought te be taken up' 'l etr. Theý

rext time these self-same ýnEàu are sighted
Who claim cýnBciBntious objections to trade it's, "Well, what action was taken?" No
ünionism, but, as we have said before, the
number of such people is iiifinitesimal if *, member Who £ails te attend a meeting

may judge by the fact tbat the nonrnem- shoula eonsider it hâ privilege te eritieize

ber Î# always wiEing te ýaecept the fruits any action taken at that meeting. Ilad

of aisociated off ort. The individualisrn that critieigin been offered at the rigbt

F..ý of .the man *ho d"s not believe in 1' asso- time and place the eriticizieà action miglit

ciations 11 is a principle that will net stand have been more in aceordance with'the

the, L.R-D. test The nian or woman Who eriticiser's idea of the, matter.

deliberate1y stands aJoof frein his or lier It is generally aeknowledged in mimilar

volleagues in the attempt te seeuxe hikher organizations te ours, organizations with-

ÉaY and botter conditions Of service; and 10 and SO years' experience behiud thoin,

does net decline te participate in any 'that this class of men will always be in

benefits seaured by surh efforts, is cer-, evidence. But why bc one of thenil

tâinlydishonest, and we eannet undetgtaud In such as$ociationEr doubt lies heen ex-
thù objeetion:.tp the label. pressed as te whether these mon a;ýe Dot

"Members 1 of postal orei .ýiz&tio4s have more of a hindranee: than a help to-the

.41ways to tace the ugly fact that it pays work of tiie orgalliz&tion, and.yet Many

au i-Adývidual to bê a non-member., Sub- of theee SeU-Marne menibère :would show

acriptiýýs. are savýd,'uttendgLnce at Meet- gXeat surprise if it were suggeffted that

lhgg is ayoided, tbere are no awkward they hampered.,our work at all- Members

prineiplýs to 1 ' ive up., to, no, ruleR, te ob- would do well te bear in Mind tbat, if

seirve, no. tévl et incuffint the displeasure they elev t a num, to, hold of fize, that man

c'. one la, #upQrvisý est of, all', YVI en expects te be paia foi it. The only pay


